Cancer drug firm investigated by
Brussels over vast price increases
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A pha rmace utica l company that im plemented massive price increases on life savi ng cancer medi cines is being investigated by th e European Comm issio n.
Aspen Pharm aca re, whi ch is based in
South Africa, bought the righ ts to
severa l cancer dru gs fro m the British
co mpa ny Glaxosm ithkli ne (G K) in
2009 and subsequentl y pu t up th eir
pri ces across Europe.
Prices rose by up to l,500 pe r ce nt in
Italy and up to about 1,200 per cent in
Engla nd a nd Wales, wh ere o ne blood
ca ncer treatment increased from £5.20
fo r 25 tablets to more tha n £69.
The company, whi ch is th e only manufactu rer of the medicines, sought price
rises of up to 4,000 per cen t in Spain
an d stopped d irect suppl ies in 2014
when the health service refused.
Patients were left to buy fo reign
packs at h igher prices. E ma ils revea led
by Th e Times yesterday showed that

As pen empl oyees discussed destroying
th e Spa nish packs if a dea l coul d not be
reac hed wi th the authori ties.
Staff wrote that the compa ny was no
longer will ing to sell th e packs at th e existing price a nd was prepa red to leave
th em in a distrib utor's warehouse until
they ex pired if' no pricing agreement
was reached.
Offici a ls from th e co mmission a re
believed to have visited Aspen's offices
in Dublin fo r severa l days in February
to gather in fo rm ati o n about the pricing
of oncol ogy drugs bough t from GSK.
The visit was pa rt o f' the preliminary
stages of its investigatio n. It has not yet
opened a form al inq ui ry.
Dan Poulter, a doc tor an d Co nservati ve fo rm er hea lth m iniste r, ca lled fo r
an investi gation by th e competition
watchdog in to price rises in the U K.
"Fo r too long now, so me or the big
medica l supply compa ni es a nd dr ug
fir ms have been abl e to ex plo it th eir
market positio n to rip off th e NI IS," he
sa id. "This needs to change an d, after
th ese latest findings, it is now e sential
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How The Times reported Aspen's staff
discussing destroying cancer drugs

th ere is a full investigation by the
Competition and Markets Authority
into e. cessive price inflation."
Ben Bradshaw, the Labour MP and
mem ber of the Commons health select
com mi ttee, said: "This shocki ng profiteerin g must be stopped."
He called fo r action from th e governmen t but said th at "chall enging this
kind of be hav iou r by ph ar mace uti cal
com panies will also requ ire more
Europea n co-ordinat ion, at a time
when th at is becomin g mo re d if'fi cul t
because of Brexit, if we're to sto p
indi vid ua l countri es being picked off".
Aspen is already the subject of an

investigatio n by the Spanish co mpetiti on watchdog over claims that it
ca used a deliberate drug shortage in a n
effo rt to charge high prices.
T his fo llows a similar investigatio n
by th e Italian co mpeti tion watchdog
whi ch handed down a €5.2 million
fi ne last year after ru ling that Aspen
had abused a dom inant position.
Aspen is appeali ng against th e
decision.
After th at rulin g, two Italian MEPs
tabl ed a pa rl iame ntary qu estion accusing Aspen of having used an "aggress ive
negotiating strategy, including a threat
to interru pt the supply of t hese drugs to
th e Ita li an ma rket''. They called on the
commission to investigate wheth er
Aspen had used similar tactics in other
member states.
In response, Margrethe Vestager, the
competition co mmissioner, sa id that
the commission was "co-operating
closely with nati onal com petition
auth o riti es regard ing various recent
national investigations into excessive
prices for medicines''.

